Five Reasons Not to Expand Medicaid

You know why expanding Medicaid in Utah makes sense. Now let’s examine the five most common arguments from those who don’t think it does.

Read all five [here](#).

**Health Summit**

December 5th

Register now for Utah’s first critical look at Real-Time Data from the Launch of Obamacare—featuring keynote

**Ask a Navigator**

Dear Navigator:

What do you really do all day?

Sincerely,

Curious in Utah

Executive Appropriations Committee

Tuesday, November 19

Time: 1pm

Location: Room 445 State Capitol ([map](#))

Agenda

(Calendar Link)

Agenda Hot Spots:

Significant Factors Driving 2014 General Session Budget Requests

Health and Human Services
Take a Stand

Join the rally for Medicaid Expansion this Wednesday at 12pm at the Utah Capitol.

Get the details here

New at UHPP

We hired RyLee Curtis as our Medicaid Policy Analyst.

Get to know RyLee

Steal this Video

What does Medicaid Expansion mean for thousands of Utah families?

Interim Committee

Tuesday, November 19
Time: 4pm
Location: 450 State Capitol (map)
Agenda (Calendar Link)

Health and Human Services Interim Committee

Wednesday, November 20
Time: 8:30am
Location: 20 House Building (map)
Agenda
Agenda Hot Spots: Update on State and Federal Health Care Reform; Autism Funding (Calendar Link)

**8AM Start Time**

Health System Reform Task Force

Thursday, November 21
Time: 8am – 11:30am
Location: 30 House Building (map)
Agenda
Senator Allen M. Christensen, Senate Chair
Representative James A. Dunnigan, House Chair (Calendar Link)
Agenda Hot Spots: Federal Health Insurance Marketplace-Roll-out; Avenue H SHOP-Roll-out; Optional Medicaid Expansion; Charity Care Team; Legislation for

Newsmaker Profile

Kristy Chambers brings consistent ideals and financial expertise to serve Utah’s most vulnerable populations.

Read more here

Read her answer here
Health Reform 101

Watch as UHPP's Jason Stevenson gives a Health Reform 101 talk at Weber State University last week.

YouTube it here

This website works

Thousands of Utahns use Takecareutah.org to find enrollment assistance close to home.

Go there now

Watch it here - and take action here

Enrollment Toolkit

HC.gov down? These four websites have got your back.

Find out more here

Slow Start

Utah’s first ACA enrollment report isn’t good.
But it’s also not all bad news.

Find out why

the 2014 General Session
** The task force will likely vote on which Medicaid Expansion options the Utah legislature should pursue during the 2014 legislative session

Avenue H

Avenue H November Dashboard (October enrollment figures)
Utah improves its health exchange for small businesses
Salt Lake Tribune
11/15/13

UPCOMING UTAH EVENTS

Awareness Rally for Medicaid Expansion
Date: Wednesday, November 20
Time: 12pm-2pm
Location: Utah State Capitol Rotunda (map)
Why: To let Governor Herbert and the Utah legislature know that our people need basic health coverage
Questions: Email Dr. Ray Ward
More Info: Utahns for the Medicaid Expansion (web) (Facebook)

UHPP Fall Conference
We Have Liftoff! Real-Time Data from the Launch of Obamacare

Date: Thursday, December 5
Time: 8:30am - 4pm
Location: Red Lion Hotel
(161 W 600 S, Salt Lake City, UT 84101)
Tickets: $15/$25
Register here
Draft Agenda
Questions? Call 801-433-2299, or email Matt
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